The idea behind the various papers called Food for Thought was to show how advanced researchers developed their careers, informing about successes and misfortunes. This presentation reports not only on the experiences made by the author; it includes those researchers who provided ideas and support for the author which then led to progress. It often occurs that cooperative efforts are actually needed to advance. The interdisciplinary oceanographic studies reported here were made possible by truly cooperative planning and data-sharing efforts of several individuals which then led to our pioneering advances. Similarly, the successes on obtaining the actual feeding behaviour data of calanoid copepods, after decades of guesswork, could only be achieved through cooperation. Much of the credit goes to my colleagues at the Food Chain Research Group at Scripps Institution of Oceanography who pioneered the combination of field and laboratory efforts to arrive at an understanding of biological processes in the ocean. Overall, not so much my initiative-taking but the repeated encouragement by and feedback from my colleagues and friends both at Scripps, at Skidaway and other institutes made advances possible.
Introduction and early studies
The author encountered the ocean as an undergraduate student in 1962 during a field trip to the island of Sylt, eastern North Sea. The multitude and activity of organisms from a zooplankton tow led to the author's assumption that many scientific questions concerning marine invertebrates remained unanswered. Many students in zoology at our university focused on marine themes as the department heads for decades had been marine oriented.
A range of processes determined the evolution of the scientific career of the author. Following the suggestion of the department head of zoology (Wulf Emmo Ankel) at the Justus-LiebigUniversität in Giessen, Germany, to look for a thesis project, the author met in 1963 the new director of the Biologische Anstalt Helgoland (BAH), Otto Kinne, who was looking for doctorate students. The author followed Otto's suggestion to publish aside of the thesis project papers on related themes in order to enhance getting a position. The main move towards the author's future came from the microbiologist Wilfried Gunkel who had been a post-doc with Claude Zobell at Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO) in 1959. SIO at that time was considered the Mecca of oceanography. Wilfried guided me towards John Strickland, head of the Food Chain Research Group (FCRG), who was at that time one of the leading scientists in Biological Oceanography. Wilfried had been a recipient of the annual reports of the FCRG, providing detailed information of the Group's activities.
Strickland had six researchers in his FCRG financed by the Atomic Energy Commission [later Department of Energy (DOE)] † Food for Thought articles are essays in which the author provides their perspective on a research area, topic, or issue. They are intended to provide contributors with a forum through which to air their own views and experiences, with few of the constraints that govern standard research articles. This Food for Thought article is one in a series solicited from leading figures in the fisheries and aquatic sciences community. The objective is to offer lessons and insights from their careers in an accessible and pedagogical form from which the community, and particularly early career scientists, will benefit. The International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) and Oxford University Press are pleased to make these Food for Thought articles immediately available as free access documents.
whose major grant supported all of the nearly 25 employees of the FCRG including eight graduate students ( Figure 1 ); John's goal was to obtain a comprehensive understanding of processes in the water column, publishing in 1970 an issue on the ecology of the plankton off La Jolla, with papers of all of FCRG's researchers (Strickland, 1970) .
I was hired by Strickland on a 1-year postdoc position to work on planktonic copepods including developing models; my early knowledge about planktonic copepods then was close to zero. I knew that planktonic copepods had been rarely studied experimentally partly because it was so difficult to keep them alive. Two questions crossed my mind: How can planktonic copepods persist in the ocean where food levels (phytoplankton) are so low (Conover, 1968) ? How can they persist as they serve as a major food source for abundant species of fish and their juveniles i.e. feed and avoid predation?
Among the FCRG staff was Michael Mullin, at that time having produced the most advanced papers on processes of planktonic copepods, including nauplii. He had started at Woods Hole there being advised by Robert Conover, then a leading expert on calanoid copepods; Mullin studied on both coasts and developed a detailed knowledge on population dynamics of the genus Calanus; his papers guided me initially concerning feeding studies with Calanus helgolandicus/Calanus pacificus Brooks, 1967, 1970) Strickland and his colleagues felt that only a combination of oceanographic studies combined with focused laboratory experiments would allow arriving at an understanding of the functioning of a plankton community. Strickland wanted to include modeling but that expertise was in its infancy.
Upon my arrival at SIO Strickland showed me the Deep Tank, 10 m height, 3 m diameter, which was filled with seawater with phytoplankton and the planktonic copepod C. helgolandicus/C. pacificus; Through portholes we observed the copepods which intermittently jumped for 10 to over 50 cm t; this observation was probably the main message for my post-doc research ¼ these animals needed space when running laboratory experiments.
Following that observation: within 3 months I had designed a tumbler which kept phytoplankton and copepods continuously suspended having a volume between 4 and 8 l in which the copepods appeared not affected by walls as they cruised slowly while feeding. Now Calanus grew with low to zero mortality from Nauplius to adult, grazed heavily at environmental food levels and newly fertilized females reproduced continuously for several weeks. After a few months of successful research, and unbeknown to me, Sytrickland had my salary augmented by 5%: Unbelievable, having lived in a financially-inflexible environment in Germany. This enhanced the author's scientific efforts and his relation to Strickland. Even nowadays this behaviour of John's is uncommon. He wanted to be kept informed about any progress at least weekly. Nine months after arriving at Scripps the first manuscript was completed (Paffenhöfer, 1970) . Now calanoid copepods could be readily studied in the laboratory providing the right experimental conditions. Strickland was very happy about this unexpected progress and offered me a second post-doc year; also, my attitude towards research, working intensively for about 12 or more hours per day, including weekends, probably led to that decision. During those months Strickland became my mentor/scientific father; we communicated frequently about results, myself often receiving encouragements from him.
He suggested some novel experiments, offering detritus to Calanus, some of which I happily ran for him; at that time there was much talk in the scientific community about the significance of detritus as food for zooplankton. The author had not been aware of this topic. Within days John had written a short manuscript having me as first author; despite my suggestion to list me just in Acknowledgements he insisted me being first author because of alphabetical order of authors! (Paffenhöfer and Strickland, 1970) . I had contributed at best only 10% of this How cooperation contributes to scientific advances article! Could there be any better way to motivate a young scientist? This behaviour of his continues to be rarely occurring. This prompted me to place, on occasion, a younger scientist as first author, despite myself having the research idea and conducting at least 50% of the research.
There was an obvious pioneering spirit in the FCRG as he was a major motivator, being fully familiar what each of his researchers was working on; he communicated about copepods as if he had run the experiments. He often had new ideas as e.g. using holography to record these animals operating in 3D. At the same time my other colleagues at FCRG i.e. Angelo Carlucci, Richard Eppley, Michael Mullin and Peter Williams repeatedly provided encouragements. All researchers of the FCRG showed up on Saturdays at work for at least half a day, despite the fact that most of them had a family; there was indeed a pioneering spirit.
In 1969 Dr Sheina Marshall joined the FCRG for one year, following an invitation of Dr Strickland. Dr Marshall was considered the world's expert on marine planktonic copepods about which she had regularly published since 1924 working at the Marine Station, Millport, Isle of Cumbrae, Scotland. We developed a harmonious relationship, exchanging findings and ideas regularly ( Figure 2 ). Dr Marshall was a thoughtful, inquisitive and equally dynamic personality. I considered her the Queen of copepods.
On our floor of Sverdrup Hall at SIO was the Department of Biochemistry led by Prof. Andrew Benson who also was a bigtime motivator, with an absolutely positive attitude. I did not know at that time that he had done about 50% of the research for which Melvin Calvin had received in 1961 the Nobel Prize in chemistry for what was called the Benson-Calvin-Bassham Cycle. The publication records showed that Andy, as we were asked by him to call him, between 1948 and 1952 was first author on nearly half of the respective papers and co-author on the others. In essence he should have been co-recipient of the Nobel Prize, as pointed out by Timothy Walker, Director of the University of Oxford Botanical Garden, years later! Andy agreed to have me work with his graduate student Richard Lee, resulting in several papers on lipid content and composition of Calanus. He called this young post-doc a world expert in copepods! It was an extraordinary experience to work with Richard Lee, Judd Nevenzel, a visiting researcher from Los Angeles, and him. It was my first experience of interdisciplinary research. Dr Strickland and I had agreed that I would return to the FCRG after a year's absence (US Visa renewal required an absence of 1 year). However, John passed away in late 1970 because of problems concerning his encysted kidneys (hereditary). I returned in 1971 for 5 months to continue with the FCRG on copepod research arriving at results on the feeding of nauplii, copepodids, and adult females at rates far higher than previously found (Paffenhöfer, 1971 (Paffenhöfer, , 1976a , allowing this species to persist and grow at rather low environmental food levels.
Intermittent studies
Returning to Germany in 1971 led me to the Litoralstation of the BAH on the island of Sylt in the North Sea in order to continue zooplankton studies, this time on planktonic copepods and appendicularia, the latter developing as follows:. Watching then graduatebstudent Harald Rosenthal (Gotthilf Hempel, advisor) 1965-1966 rearing herring from hatching to beyond metamorphosis to adult had raised my interest in fish larvae. Coming upon two papers by Shelbourne (1964) and Ryland (1966) who showed that plaice larvae depended on feeding on the appendicularian Oikopleura dioica, I turned my interest to the latter's population dynamics of which nothing was known. Within several months numerous generations of this species had been reared in the laboratory (Paffenhöfer, 1973) . Offering natural particulate matter from the Frisian Wadden Sea, generation times and reproduction rates of O. dioica were obtained at environmental temperatures. Using environmental abundances of plaice larvae and O. dioica from the southwestern North Sea, the daily larval feeding rates and O. dioica population reproduction and growth rates matched well i.e. the plaice larvae obtained in situ sufficient O. dioica without decreasing the latter's stock significantly (Paffenhöfer 1976b ). This experimental methodology allowed for numerous future studies on appendicularia after Robert Fenaux, then the leading expert on appendicularia, visited me on Sylt and received all the details to run appendicularian experiments at Villefranche-sur-Mer in conjunction with his students. The author was happy to be recognized for his scientific advances and equally happy to share his knowledge, much in the spirit of John Strickland's. Similarly, Harold Edgerton, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and also Rudi Strickler, University of Ottawa, shared their experiences with the author.
In the meantime I had been contacted by Dr Eric Corner from the Plymouth Laboratory inquiring about Dr Roger Harris joining me to become familiar with planktonic copepod experiments. Roger Harris joined me from February through August 1974. We ran population dynamics experiments with the temperate copepods Temora longicornis and Pseudocalanus elongatus at a range of environmental phytoplankton abundances. The resulting papers provided information on rates of feeding, growth, reproduction and mortality as those two species were reared from hatching to adulthood (e.g. Harris and Paffenhöfer, 1976) . At that time few similar studies of this type had been conducted elsewhere (e.g. Mullin and Brooks, 1970) . Our cooperation was the beginning of Roger Harris' fabulous career in studies on planktonic copepods.
In 1973, I realized that the probability to conduct advanced larger-scale studies would most likely not be possible in the Federal Republic of Germany, including interdisciplinary field 
Introduction to oceanography
Little did I know about the opportunities which would arise at SkIO including the oceanographic environment off the coast of the southeastern US Menzel who had contributed major papers in various journals differed from Strickland in being a low-key person. Both personalities had visions for future oceanographic research. As Menzel had wideranging oceanographic experience he was aiming in developing a team of researchers who could conduct interdisciplinary oceanography which was then at its infancy. He was an initiative-taker in the sense that he visited intermittently some of us in our offices to talk science i.e. we did not necessarily have to visit him. He was often more of a colleague than a director which strengthened our oceanographic cooperation. At the same time the CUEA programme (Coastal Upwelling Ecosystem Dynamics) was evolving being supported within IDOE (International Decade of Ocean Exploration). Our plan had the advantage of earlier studies on the U.S. southeastern shelf revealing upwellings of Gulf Stream water (Blanton, 1971 ) which supported earlier anecdotal observations on cold Gulf Stream water off Daytona by Green (1944) and Taylor and Stewart (1959) . We also had the good fortune of the DOE starting to support a longterm study describing the circulation on the US southeastern shelf. This effort supported well four physical plus three biological and one chemical oceanographer. After several years of exploring and describing intrusions (upwelled water masses) from the Gulf Stream during summer with intermittent short-term studies we then ran in summer of 1981 a two and a half month oceanographic time series with a total of three research vessels on the SE shelf. The goal was to quantify frequency, development, size, and longevity of such intrusions which were thought to originate from weekly occurring Gulf Stream eddies. Current metres and ship observations, guided by truly cooperative efforts, allowed us to make interdisciplinary history in oceanography: We were able to observe and follow the development of phyto-and zooplankton patches over weeks, guided by hydrography (Atkinson et al., 1987) . This issue in Progress in Oceanography was organized by the author and contained nine papers covering our time-series. The author had decided not to be mentioned as a guest editor.
How could that be achieved? Not only considerable competence but also altruistic behaviour of several of our colleagues led to success: Especially Larry Atkinson (chemical oceanographer) who was the initiator of the entire more than decadal effort, and Tom Lee (physical oceanographer, University of Miami) through detailed planning, data collection and distribution led the way. Also, Jim Yoder (phytoplankton) and Larry Pomeroy (microbiology, University of Georgia) contributed. The backbone for interpreting the weekly collected 3D samples (onshore-offshore transects at about 15 nautical miles distance from each other north-south) of zooplankton, particle and phytoplankton distributions, were the current metre and hydrographic data of Larry and Tom. This enabled us to quantify from those weekly samples how the neritic copepod Temora turbinata completed its life cycle within 20 days on the SE shelf in a defined body of water i.e. an intrusion. The various short-term studies during the previous years, lasting from 10 days to weekly single transects (e.g. Atkinson et al., 1984; Paffenhöfer et al., 1984) provided us with the experience to carry out a 2 1 =2-month time-series in summer of 1981. Past efforts had shown that it was difficult to follow a water mass und its contents unless you had accompanying hydrographic variables well quantified. Previously, one of the initial and best-known efforts of a long-term time series was the one by David Cushing following a patch of the copepod genus Calanus in the southern North Sea (Cushing, 1963) .
We ought to point out that not all our oceanographic efforts were readily accomplished: In 1976 In , 1977 , and 1981 our studies could not be run smoothly and continuously as we experienced drive-shaft breaks on our research vessel Blue Fin which each time had limited our scientific efforts severely.
Although much of the attention during the previous decades had focused on planktonic copepods as they were considered of major significance for juvenile fish, and various adults like herring, we encountered blooms of gelatinous zooplankton, in particular thaliacea, first in April 1975 (Atkinson et al., 1978) . When we made our initial observations Hamner et al. (1975) at the west coast drew attention to the potential significance of gelatinous zooplankton which resulted in numerous papers of theirs. We almost regularly found doliolids (mainly the circumglobally occurring Dolioletta gegenbauri) in and near upwellings on the US SE shelf. Our field studies, particularly in summer 1981, revealed the almost explosive rapidity of developing blooms of this species . They could colonize a wider continental shelf within two weeks thanks to their asexual reproduction (Deibel, 1982, Paffenhöfer and Gibson, 1999) . Also, they would be able to suppress the development of egg-spawning calanoids as long as such doliolids occurred at least as one large gonozooid (!7 mm length) L À1 which could clear about 1000 ml d À1 (Paffenhöfer et al., 1995) . We found eggs of the calanoid Paracalanus sp. in ocean-produced fecal pellets of large doliolids; from these numbers and the abundance of that copepod taxon over time we could show statistically that D. gegenbauri suppressed the population increase of that copepod by preying on that copepod's eggs. In essence, doliolid blooms can control the appearance of calanoids on continental shelves. Blooms exceeding ours have been observed in the Inland Sea of Japan (Nakamura 1998) and at the confluence of the Oyashio and Kuroshio (Takahashi et al., 2015) We later showed that the appearance of D. gegenbauri on the US east coast from Florida to Block Island/Long Island appeared to be facilitated by the Gulf Stream and adjacent waters (Deibel and Paffenhöfer, 2009 ). Boero et al. (2008) had stated that thaliacea were unpredictable in relation to time and location. We showed that circulation in ocean margins of the east coast of the United States. from the Florida Straits to off New England led to predictable occurrences of doliolids in those regions.
Towards zooplankton behaviour
As the oceanographic studies were initiated in 1975, I realized that to understand the small-scale plankton processes in those intrusions specific laboratory studies on zooplankton population dynamics ought to be run. As that got underway I was contacted by Rudi Strickler who then was at Johns Hopkins University in Baltimore. Rudi had graduated in 1970 from the Eidgenössische Technische Hochschule, Zürich, Switzerland, working on freshwater copepods at the Kastanienbaum laboratory, Luzern, Switzerland. Our interest in understanding how calanoid copepods were feeding culminated in June 1978 when he had set up a laboratory at the University of Ottawa, Canada. Similar to the Austrian limnologist Storch (1928) he had decided on high-speed cinematography. Until then zooplanktologists thought that calanoid copepods would retain phytoplankton cells by filtering using for cell retention the second maxillae of their head appendages. We knew that such filtering process would not work to keep the copepod alive ¼ that process would be too slow to obtain sufficient food to remain alive. Also, the feeding processes were so fast that capture and ingestion could not be followed. Rudi had set up a high-speed camera, at 500 frames s À1 and optics to observe a calanoid which Miguel Alcaraz (Barcelona, Spain) had fastened with a glued hair to a positioned forceps so the copepod could not reposition itself. I had provided the respective species Eucalanus pileatus or Eucalanus crassus adult females. On the first day we made two 16 mm-movies of a feeding female. After watching the movies, developed the same day at a local TV station, it became obvious how calanoids captured and ingested larger phytoplankton cells: It took a female a total of 50 ms from starting to capture a cell with its maxillipeds to moving it to the second maxillae, then to the mouth and immediate ingestion. This behaviour is characteristic of calanoid copepods using a feeding current to displace food particles towards the copepod (e.g. Paffenhöfer et al., 1982; Lewis, 1989, 1990) . The combination of different expertises among the three of us, Miguel, Rudi, and the author, resulted in significant scientific advances.
As we had shown the significance of behaviour in the life of planktonic copepods we asked ourselves where we would go from here? Those early and following observations led to our decision to organize a symposium on zooplankton behaviour in Savannah. The goal was to introduce Zooplankton Behaviour to a wide group of Figure 3 . Ingestion rates of nauplii to adult females of Paracalanus sp. being offered simultaneously 3 species of phytoplankton (I. galbana, T. weissflogii, and R. alata) each at an average concentration of 0.3 mm 3 l À1 (modified from Paffenhöfer, 1984) .
marine researchers. After NSF had declined our proposal (graduate student Holly Price and myself) our director David Menzel supported generously with institute funds our effort to organize and run this Zooplankton Behaviour Symposium (Paffenhöfer and Price, 1988) . With this approach the discipline Zooplankton Behaviour became Centre Stage, triggering numerous studies in the future decades. The oceanographic community started to recognize that zooplankton from protists to large scyphozoans were able to perceive signals and react to them individually mainly in order to survive in a continuously dangerous environment. Zooplankton behaviour was now much more than vertical migration! Building on our oceanographic observations (e.g. Paffenhöfer, 1983; Paffenhöfer et al., 1984 Paffenhöfer et al., , 1987 several laboratory/experimental studies were undertaken to answer specific questions, or address different ecologically-oriented goals. One of the keys to forming those questions was longer-term laboratory observations of feeding and moving copepods, registering 3D behaviour of such copepods over minutes to parts of an hour. Similarly, Rudi Strickler operated as a graduate student at the Kastanienbaum laboratory of Lake Luzern, Switzerland, looking at copepod behaviour in large aquaria.
First, how will planktonic copepods behave when encountering several species of phytoplankton simultaneously, like in the ocean, as compared with most earlier experimental studies just offering one species at a time? We decided to quantify how a common calanoid was feeding on a phytoplankton spectrum simulating intrusion waters i.e. offering to Paracalanus sp., from nauplii to adult female, in a time series simultaneously three phytoplankton species of different sizes, representing a developing upwelling (Paffenhöfer, 1984) . That implied that we ran experiments from nauplius to adult at low, medium, and high phytoplankton concentrations, resembling phytoplankton abundances in a developing intrusion of upwelled water (e.g. Paffenhöfer, 1983 ). An example of a developing Paracalanus cohort feeding simultaneously on three species of phytoplankton is given for phytoplankton concentrations in an advanced intrusion (Figure 3) . At the same time we ran for comparison parallel experiments as we did earlier i.e. just offering one phytoplankton species (Figure 4 ). This abundant zooplankton taxon utilizes simultaneously all three offered food species from copepodid IV on (Figure 3) . Copepods in the multialgal experiment hardly ingested more than in the parallel unialgal experiment (3 Â 0.3 vs. 0.3 mm 3 l À1 of Thalassiosira weissflogii); ingestion was expressed as mg nitrogen ingested copepod À1 d À1 (Paffenhöfer, 1984 , its Figure 5 not shown here). The ecological implication was that calanoids would not be able to use a multialgal diet as well as a unialgal diet; or, would not exhaust a multialgal source as fast as a unialgal source; the latter is encountered occasionally in nature. Late copepodids and adult females ingested all 3 phytoplankton species simultaneously: Isochrysis galbana contributed near 10%, Rhizosolenia alata near 15% and T. weissflogii near 75% of the ingested nitrogen (Paffenhöfer, 1984, its Figure 9) .
A second goal was based on the fact that small copepods were hardly paid any attention because they were vastly undersampled with the commonly used mesh of 200 mm width, and therefore appeared to be hardly abundant in the ocean. Following the suggestions of Michael Mullin and John Beers (Beers and Stewart, 1970) we used 100 and 30 mm mesh when sampling vertical profiles with a pump for zooplankton on the SE shelf in our initial studies, to determine the abundance of shelf metazooplankton quantitatively (Paffenhöfer, 1983; Paffenhöfer et al., 1984) . That included not only all copepodid stages but also nearly all nauplii. This methodology revealed the actual high abundances of Oithonidae and Oncaeidae, leading to a paper emphasizing the significance of those genera in the world's oceans (Paffenhöfer, 1993) : The genus Oithona occurs in every geographical region, from estuaries to the high ocean; the genus Oncaea everywhere except estuaries and then through much of the water column. We determined that while Calanoida usually reproduce at a high rate for relatively short periods of 1-3 weeks, similarly sized Oithonidae and Oncaeidae stretch their reproduction for up to 10 weeks in subtropical waters (Paffenhöfer, 1993) . Bottom line: In order to meet a study's goal the methodology, here mesh sizes and sampling each has to meet the goals. When sampling in the North Atlantic Subtropical Gyre we used 64 mm mesh to collect all copepodid stages of planktonic copepods (Paffenhöfer and Mazzocchi, 2003) , and sampled for comparison with 200 mm mesh which has been traditionally used for decades to quantify metazooplankton. Aside of taxon-specific vertical distributions our results showed that copepods were ten times more abundant with the 64 mm mesh than the 200 mm mesh.
A third goal was to determine the feeding rates of calanoid females at a range of environmental food concentrations via high speed movie and video i.e. seeing is believing (Paffenhöfer and Lewis, 1990) . That approach revealed that phytoplankton species like T. weissflogii of 10-12 mm ESD were already perceived by E. pileatus females before they reached, in the feeding current, the setae tips of the collecting cephalic appendages. This was observed at very low food levels of 8 mg of C l À1 or lower. It appeared to indicate that chemical compounds from the phytoplankton cells provided the females with an early signal that food was approaching (chemosensory). This idea which had been put forward by Strickler (1982) , based on a single observation, has been challenged recently (Tiselius et al., 2013; Gonc¸alves et al., 2014) . However, we have shown, presenting our data in detail, that chemosensory is the means by which calanoids with a feeding current can perceive a phytoplankton cell at a distance (Paffenhöfer and Jiang, 2016) . Also, our study revealed why clearance rates of planktonic copepods increased with decreasing food levels: As food levels decrease a calanoid with its feeding current tries to compensate for the decreasing abundance by enhancing its perceiving and selection performance. Although ingesting only a small percentage of the encountered cells at a high food level (80 mg C l À1 of T. weissflogii) it perceived and ingested all encountered cells at a very low food level i.e. 8 mg C l À1 (Paffenhöfer and Lewis 1990) . Similar visual observations were made when offering the large diatom Thalassiosira eccentrica to adult females of the calanoid Paracalanus aculeatus at different food levels (Paffenhöfer et al., 1995) .
At the AGU Ocean Sciences Meeting in New Orleans January 1987 Cabell Davis, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, and Mark Huntley, SIO, approached me, after a suggestion from Sharon Smith, University of Miami, whether we could organize a meeting towards developing ideas for future marine zooplankton studies. We started communicating with colleagues at that meeting and were able within weeks to organize the First Marine Zooplankton Colloquium for March 1987 (Marine Zooplankton Colloquium 1, 1988) . Almost all of the about 45 international participants who came to Lake Arrowhead, California, paid their travel expenses out of their own pocket. The directors of Scripps, Woods Hole and Skidaway provided some travel funds, which served e.g. one of our French colleagues (Serge Poulet) well as he arrived late at Los Angeles and had a taxi cab (le Taxi) to Lake Arrowhead to participate in our colloquium! Following the numerous citations of our published colloquium 1, one may conclude that this meeting provided quite a few ideas for future research. Such colloquia were repeated in Savannah (Marine Zooplankton Colloquium 2, 2001) and Ischia, Italy (Paffenhöfer et al., 2005) , and subsequently published after thorough reviews in Marine Ecology Progress Series, also thanks to the openmindedness of Otto Kinne's, the editor-in-chief of Marine Ecology Progress Series. Our idea was that instead of having reports on the proceedings loosely distributed in the community, to have our proceedings published, i.e. openly available to everyone in our oceanographic community.
Conclusion
Scientifically, observations in both, the ocean on larger scales, and at smaller scales in the laboratory, proved to be fruitful. For example, utilizing small meshes, as suggested by Beers and Mullin, revealed the abundances of Cyclopoida and Poecilostomatoida (e.g. Paffenhöfer, 1983 ), leading to numerous future studies to explore their performances. On the human side it became clear that a true cooperative spirit, as initially encountered in Strickland's Group, was indeed rewarding. The author encountered this also in our field studies with Larry Atkinson and Thomas Lee who were not hesitating to be givers, as John Strickland did. Similar cooperative efforts occurred with my graduate students, and Miguel Alcaraz and Rudi Strickler. Despite individual successes the cooperative approach was the most rewarding.
The author retired officially in 2003. However, he continued laboratory and field research, partly supported by two grants from the National Science Foundation. It appears that increasing age does not prevent producing new scientific questions. The administration of the Skidaway Institute of Oceanography supports the research activities of its retired professors.
